Safe method for isolation of prion protein and diagnosis of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease.
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) is a fatal progressive infectious encephalopathy of humans characterized by spongiform degeneration of the brain. Detection of protease-resistant low molecular weight proteins, referred to as 'prions', in the brain is essential for diagnosis. Protease-based methods for prion detection are problematic due to variable susceptibility of prion proteins to proteinase-K digestion. Since CJD brain samples are infectious at all stages of the prion extraction process, we set out to develop a laboratory safe method for prion purification. We lysed the tissues with guanidine thiocyanate followed by phenol extraction of the proteins. Western blotting using prion-specific MAB 3F4 revealed primarily low molecular weight unglycosylated prion (UGP) bands in all CJD cases (19) while the predominant banding in all normal brains (14) represented glycosylated prion (GP). Density readings of the blots revealed the UGP/GP ratio to be significantly different in CJD versus normal brains, with an inverse UGP/GP ratio in CJD. Using this method, we discovered one previously undiagnosed CJD case when we screened 19 brains from the Louisiana State University Alzheimer disease brain bank. Our method is a safe and reliable way of detecting abnormal prion proteins (p<0.0001) and is adaptable to both diagnostic and research laboratories.